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75 Discount on all Furniture

Now is Your Chance to Buy
that new article of Furniture
cxt cx Bi(i Scxvinii & & &

Because we are giving a Xmas Discount of 25, which means a wonderful Big Saving.

Recvd the Following and see what this
Big Discount Meevns:

SIDEBOARDS, Regular Price $25.00. Special Trice, $1075
DINING ROOM CHAIRS, Regular Trice . ..$2.00 Special Price, $ 1.30
DINING ROOM TABLES. Regular Trice $10.00 Special Trice, $ 7. SO
CUTBOARDS, Regular Trice $8.00 Special Trice, $ G.OO
PARLOR SUITS, Regular Trice $25.00 Special Price, $10.75

THE ANDERSON FURNITURE GO.

606-60-8 Fourth Street

Lare Boned

Poland China Stock Pigs

For Ssscle
Waters, Hubbardi Neb.

I JBred - Sow - SsJe I
1 r7 mck

40 Head of Tops In the Herd I

j A. J. Nordykej
Ilubbtvrd, Ntbratakik.

Winter Tourist Rates : Daily reduced rate excursions to
California, Old Mexico, Southern and Cuban Resorts.

Homeseekers Excursions : First and third Tuesdays of
month to many points west, south and southwest.
Personally Conducted Excursions to Florida by Su-

perintendent Public Instruction of Nebraska, Mr. J. L. McBrien,
leaving Lincoln and Omaha December 19th. Write G. W. Bon-nel- l,

C. P. A., Lincoln, for itinerary.
Government Irrigated Homesteads in the Big Horn Ba-

sin and Yellowstone Valley : One of the last chances to secure
good farms from the government at low prices. ' Go with Mr.

D. Clem Deaver on the next personally con-

ducted excursion. He will help you secure
ke&'fffcT "'""' "I one f these farms. No charge for his

ices. Excursion first and third Tuesdavs.
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mm
W. E. Snethen, Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

L. W. Wakkley, G P A, Omaha, Neb

Gray's Fool Hflall j

Ilestaurant in Connection j

First-clas- s Pool and Billiard Tables.
Cigars and Soft Drinks of All Kinds.

v

Meals Served at All Hours.
Everything New, Neat and Up-to-dat- e. j

C. M. GRAY, Proprietor. Uakota City, Nebr.

10,000 prizes for children
rpEN THOUSAND children will win prizes in the
X great "Liberty Bell" drawing contest in the next month

or two. Any child in this town ought to try; it doesn't
cost anything, and you get a beautiful souvenir, even if you
aren't among the fortunate ten thousand.

The ereat shoe house of Sell "the largest makers of good shoes in
the world" are backing us in this contest, so you know it will be done right.

For Selz does everything right. Selz is the only manufacturer who absolutely
guarantees every shoe with his name on it; that's the reason we sell Selz shoes.

Children can't find a better shoe at a reasonable price than the "Liberty
Bell " shoei it's made of genuine leather, uncheapened by the usual frauds in
children's shoes.

That's the reason they wear so long; and they fit comfortably: look dressy,
too. That's why they're "tlie most famous children's shoes in America."

Guaranteed tboct tot women and children, too.

Carl Azadcrsoa Hubbard
NebrBk.sk
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Abstracts of Title succor. to

Dakota County Abstract Co.
A $10,000 Surety Eocd

G uarantees the accuracy of every BondedAb Stracte X

Abstract I make J J E I M B R S

I
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Sioux City, Iowa

R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Homer

LEA.VS
DAKOTAOIlT

6 am
7 15am
9 30am

11 15am
1 15pm
3 15pm
5 30pm
7 15pm

Saturday and Snnday nights
only

OX

5

Lake ft
LEAVE

81
6 36am
8 80am

10 30am
?2 am

2 15pm
4 30pm
6 15pm
8 pm

11

C, St. P., M. ft O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the folio--

ring time :

SOUTH BOUND. BOOTH BOUND.
5:55 pm. . .....Omaha 8:02 am
10:04 am Omaha 6:13 pm
3 :S7 pm Norfolk 8 :28 am
9:48 am Norfolk 5.32 pm
7:42 am Newcastle 9:33 am
2:08 pm '" .......5:55 pm

BUND AT THAIS B.

12 :13 pm Omaha 2 :30 am
8:87 Norfolk 8:28

C B ft Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Passenger.. 6 :7 pm
daily. daily except Sunday.

Local Items
Friday, December 25, 1908

Having a good stock of hardware
and tinware on hand, we ask you to
call and see ns. Schriever Bros.

Geo McBeath and family of Homo,
wer visitors here Sunday .

3

OUXCITT

Pearl Hoover went to Ponca Satur
day to ttpend the holidays with .her
parents.

Chas Hall and wife were here from
Jefferson, S D, over Sunday nig-it- ,

visiting relatives.
Cigars of all kinds, if you want your

hnbby to have a box. From 12 to 100
in a box. At Van de Zadde.

Mildred Spencer came home from
Peru, Nebr, Wednesday, where she is
attendmg the state normal school.

Mary Maxwell arrived home Mon
day from Washington, where she is at-

tending school, to spend the holidays.
Mrs Schooley was here from Sioux

City Monday visiting her sister, Mrs J
E Easton, who is confined to her home
with bronobitis.

A baby daughter was born Snnday
to Mrs Harry Chamberlain, who is
making her home here with her par
ents, Ashley Londroah and wifn.

Chas Avery, a consin of M O Ayres,
was here from his ranch near Alliance,
last Friday on a short vitdt. He had
been on tbe Omaha market with cattle.

Judge Stinson performed a marriage
ceremony lust, j unrsaay at lue J X

Leedora home, the contracting parties
being Amil Anderson and Bessie Lee-dor- u,

both of Hubbard orecinot.
Anyone wishing fine Xmas candies

can get them at Van de Zedde'a . He
has candy for the young and old, for
the little and big, for rich and poor.
He has it in prices to suit all who
come.

Robert Cheney came down Monday
from his ranch tear Leslie, S D, and
will spend a week at the home of bis
parents. His wife, who has been vis-

iting here for a month, will return
home with him.

George Stone, the bard hitting out
fielder of the St Louis American ball
team has been traded to the Detroit
team. Mr Sione is well known here,
bbiog a brother-in-la- of Mrs George
Pranger, where bn has visited on sev-

eral occabions. His home is in

E J Mullally of Jackson, brought
unit apainst Mike Waters, of Hub
bard, administrator of the Ilonney es-

tate, last Thursday, on a cote for $100
alleged to have been given by Mrs
Kute Fniuh to Mnllally's firft ife,
(both deceased) they being sifters and
iieirs in tue itooney estate, wiin-- h
now being probated. Judge Stinson
deuicd the cluim for lack of evidence.

The Dakota City schools closed lat
Friday for a two weeks' vacation. The
teachers all departed to spend tbt-.i- r

holiday vacation Principal J S JoHiuH-se-

to his home at &rhiKview, Nebr;
Mis Anna James to her home tit Kear-
ney, Ntbr; Miss Myrtle Robeits to her
claim in South Dakota; Mixa Anus
Wilson to her homo at Lyons, Nebr;
Miss May Taylor to vixit friends at
Morningside; and Mine Etta Bauer to
her home in Ponca, Nebr.

John Evans lost one of Lis horses
Saturday night from lung fever.

Miss Addie Stanibangh, of WTne,
spent Snnday here at the W 0 Eckhart
borne.

Ed Hoover, of New Richmond, Wis,
is spnding a few weeks at the Chas
Bates home.

Frank HirscU and Mrs Ida Scherrel,
of Sioux City, were visitors with friends
here Saturday.

Miss Mildred Darkett went to Dallas
Center, Iowa, last Friday to spend a
week with relatives.

Why ia it that Van sell so mnch
Brenn coffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

Neva Best oame home Wednesda
from Pern, Nebr, where she is a stu
dent at the state normal school.

Tbe lierry-McAiiist- er contest case
which was set for bearing Monday,
was comtinned until January 4, liK)9.

Oeorge Barnrtt took Lis tracttou en
gine to Walker's Island Monday, where
be will operate his sawmill during the

inter.
Mrs Belle Black, of Gordon, Neb,

sister of Geo Barnett, arrived here
Saturday to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Nnt, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal io any quantity
yon may desire, at the Edwards &

Bradford Lumber Co,

Mrs E Leibing and daughter. Miss
Bell Leibing, of Kendallville, Ind
mother oi Airs w B liangbman, are
here on a several months' visit.

Helen Orr oame home from Sionx
Falls last Friday, where she is attend
ing All biunts school, ana win remain
at home for the holiday vacation.

Bead Robert L Lapsley's sale adver
tisement in this issue of the Herald.
lie is Belling off everything preparato
tv to moving lo California to reside.

Mrs Chas Ream came home Snnday
from Elk Point, S D, and her dangh
ter Lillian, returned from Winnebago
Saturday, to spend the holidays at
home

Fred S Berry writes from Tompe,
rizona, to have his Herald sent there

for the present, and adds that it is a
great country in which to spend the

inter months.
All kinds of coal, feed and

sale at reasonable prices.
hay for

Fields & Slauohtkb Co.
TheoE Bltvkn, Manager.

Dakota Neb

The case of the Hnbbard state bank
gainat Sam Brannaman, of Jackson,

a suit on a note past due, winch was
called for trial in Judge Stinson'i
court for last Thursday, was
out of court.

City,

settled

George Lillie, wife and children of
Maxbass. N D, arrived here from a
trip to Arizona, where they went to
invest in land. They will spend Xmas
here with Mrs Lillie's parents, Judge
and Mrs If C btinson.

This is tbe gift season. A pair of
new spectacles or eyeglasses would be
a splendid Christmas prerent. We
can fit you in any style, best grade of
goods, and at reasonable price. W C
Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist

Work on the new bank-dru- g store
building is progressing nicely. The
tile flooring has been laid, one coat of
pnint has been put on, the hot water
heating plant is Dearly installed and
tl'H lighting plant is be re ready to be
put in place,

It is not the province of The H raid
to act as a family doctor, and to pre
scribe for its readers' needs and ail
ments; but in a winter like this it is
never out of place to offer the simple
advice: Wear rubbers. It's a good
deal pleasanter and cheaper than the
doctor and his bills.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11am; Sunday school, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6 '.30 p m ; Preaching, 7 :30 p
m. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. Yon are cordially
invited to any and all these services.

Anyone contemplating putting in a
hot water heating plant or a gas light-
ing plant in their home, should see G
F Broyhill belore doing so, and get his
figures For reference as to satisfac-
tion you can go to John F Sides. W S
BaughmaD, W L Ross, M O Ayres,
and H P (Jrozier, who have recently
installed hot water plants in their
homes.

Some of the inhabitants of the west
part of town thought that Herman
Hierman's house was afire about dusk
Monday evening, but it proved to be
only the reflection from a headlight
lamp that some trainmen were tinker-
ing with and unconsciously had it di-

rected toward the Louse. It madt the
house look like it was abluze. The
neighbors telephoned down town for
help but before anyone arrived the de-

ception was discovered and the "soard"
called off .

George Niebnhr, who has been work-
ing for the Lytle Coimtriiotion compa-
ny in Sioux City since early in the fall,
met with a painful accident Monday
while workiug in their Sioux City
planing mill. While running a board
through a planing machine bis hand in
some manner got caught in the knives
of the machine and as a result
three fingers on bis right hand were
severed at the first joint. He was
taken to the Samurititu hospital and
tho wounds dresxed, he remaining there
until Thursday for treatment. This is
an unfortunate accident fur him, as it
will lay him off from work the r inlan-
der of tbe winter.

A Noirual Training class will be
conducted at the EmerNon high school
under the direction of the HUH De
partment, beginning Monday, Jan 8,
1909. TbH 1 ork is especially intend-
ed for those wlm uVtiro or intend to

Have Elmers mskeyonr abstracts.
Frank Niemeyer is here from Chi

cago to spend the holidays.
Orr visited the corn show at

Omaha a few days last week.

Ed Mnllally and were down
from Jackson Thursday on busiuens.

Mrs Mioa Perrin csmenp from Peru.
Neb, Wednesday to spend the holidays.

Monday the shortest day of
year nine hour and auven minutes
long.

Fred Wood left Wednesday for Kan- -

aaa City, Wo, to spend the holidays
1111 mends.
Nuta of all kinds for Xmas grown

this year. Guaranteed to be A No 1.
J Van de Zedde,

Bert Harden, salesman for the Gale
na Oil company, came home Tuesday
to spend tbe Holidays.

John Dennison was here from
Monday looking after his property

lu teres ts in this county.
J H Baker, formerly agent for the

Watkins Remedy company, has gone I

to Allen, Neb, to reside.
Barney Gribble is clearing off the I

ground for the erection of a cottage on I

bis Walker a island farm.
Scott Duncan went to Jefferson, 8

D, to spend Xmas at the home of bis
daughter, Mrs Chaa Hall.

John Baohert and wife left Wednes
day evening for It Dodge, Iowa, to
visit old friends a few days.

Scott and Miss Owen Rockwell
tended a party at the Heeney home
near Hacora Saturday night.

O C Davis of Ireton, Iowa, formerly
manager of the Eagle at this place,
was a visitor bere Thursday.

D II Hager arrived home Tuesday
from Canada, where he has been in the
employ of a lumber company the past
summer.

Al Rogers and brother, who resided
here about forty years ago, were here
a short time Wednesday renewing ac
quaintances.

Miss Emma Frederick, who ia hold
ing down a case in a printing office at
Dallas, S D, came hone Wednesday
to spend tbe holidays.

Wanted An agent for that territo
ry. We pay highest oaah weekly.
For terms write the Hawka Nursery
(Jo, wauwatosa. Wis.

Orel Bnrrell, of Onawa, Iowa, and
Pearl Mosea of Sioux rity, Io, were
married by Rev G E VonUagen, at the
M E personage Monday afternoon.

Misses Blanche and Ruth Hamilton
are home for the holidays the former
from Spearfisb, 8 D, and the latter
from Crawford, Neb. Both are teach
ing.

wife

Arthur G Hoi 1 brook, oonsiu of Grant
Holbrook and Mrs 8 W Foltz of this
place, and Miss Nellie E Jury, both
from Atkinson, Nebr, were joined in
marriage by Judge Stinson Tuesday
afternoon.

January, 1909, School Apportion
mcnt

Total amount apportioned, 13,107.04.

Totil numlwr of children entitled to al
share, S.tm.

Nuinlier of dUtrlets entitled to (share, 1)7! i
One-fourt- shared equally by district!),

IT.2fl.76.

Til roe-fo- il rttiH, pro rata, I1.&W.2N.
NO.

at

UIMT. IlIKKCTOK AM T
1 W. L. Hons $tr0 2W

-- W. A. Ilclkcs 63 M
Kd Morvnn b'l 10

Knmk lavey 1!IS 60
6 O. A. Barber IM W

T. K. Crosby... IW 87

7 Krunk Heeney im 07
H- -l. W. Hoch aw
V N. K. Hniltli 4178

1 John llureum ii 4S

11 J. H. Bacon iKJfl N8

1- 2-S. A. Mason 48 01

l:l (lien Armour 81 lit
UUeo. O. Warner 4l 88
15 John Huyes 41 7?
16 Oorl Larson 88 86
17 K. II. Looinl 1)4 80
1 Roliert Voss tW 03

ll Ooorite Barnes 48 10

to Max Nelson 6 7I

il Mike Mitchell 81 81

K Koy Armour 88 6ft

X8 Kd Meta 42 41

21 John W. Twohltf 48 10

25 J. II. Bonilvrson 88 85

S6 Wm. OoerU 8184
27 John Rush 86 87

8 Nels Anderson 48 10

28 John Hlerk , 8f) 18

80 James Harden 54 17

81 K. II. Combs 121 79

32 B. Bonderson 42 41

84 Theo. I'eters... 84 811

IA John Kra 111 per 48 56

Itfi GeorKU Teller 88 41

38 James Ileney 88 41

41 II. II. Stolso 82 72

611. A. Olmstead 56 15

Maht V. QlUNN,
County K11 perln tendent.

Federal Detective Says Sale of Llu-- I
uor to Indians Is Suppressed

The Journal of Saturday pnbliidied
the following in reference to T El
Brents, the secret service agent who
was instrumental in the conviction of
several Dakota, county saloon keepers

few weeks ago lor telling liquor to
ndiaj in violation of the state liquor

law:
T E Brents United Status special

detective) in the service of the depart
ment of the interior, was in Sioux City
'yesterday alter a few weeks' work sup
pressing tbe illegal sale ot liquor to
the government Indians on the Nebrns- -

a reservations, hit 1' routs sail the
illegal trafliio had been nearly wiped
out. Saloonkeepers in Thurston, ren-
tier, Waktfibld and other towns had
been prosecuted and one or two drug
Stores bail beeu punished.

"A. peculiar situation now existn,
with regxrd to the Indians find th-sa- le

of liquor," suid ho. "The Iudixus
as a government ward cannot bn sulJ
liquor. But us soon as be take his nl- -

lotmeut of land and starts to farm f r
himself he beoomos a citizen of the
Cuiti'd Stuti s, and to far as tho na- -

teach. Tho work sncoehsfully done in tioual government is concerned, may
the Normal class will be accredited on buy liq'ior juht the same us any other
teacher's certificate. Only those who citizen. Many of the Nebrnhka In
liavo completed tei.th grade, or the dims aro now citizens and in such
equivalent, are eligible. Those inter- - oases the prosecution hud to bo under
ested should make application to the the Nebrusku s'ato law, which t

at Emerson at once its the sale of liquor to an Indian, re
that he may provide for them and got uardless of the relation of the ludian
their applications in to the department to the government ."
in time to be approved. He will bo Mr Brents left at noon for St Paul,
glad to provide boarding places at where be has some work to do for the
very reasonable rates for any request-- , government. His home is at Ada,
ing him to do so, , Oklahomu,
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JShe Modlin machine Co.

Gasolene Enifca
Also conduct a general Shop

208-21- 0 V. Fourth St.

of

Oaaolana Experts

IA.

Curtis Sash and Door Co.

Patronize Home Industries buy your meats ofj

I

Wm LOR.ENZ,
Proprietor

SIOUX CITY,

City Kleat Klsurkot
Fresh and Salt Meata always on hand . Cash paid for hides.

Agent foi Seymour's White Laundry.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and cornea back Saturdays .

DAKOTA CITY- -

ICity

Manufacturers

Repair

sr
MRS. ELSIE POWELL, Proprietor

Dakota City, Neb.

Everything Neat and New. Best of Treatment.

Meal Tickets (21 Meals) $3.50 Board and Lodging $4.00

Feed Qteible itx Connection
Where you can put up your team and feed when you

have business in town

PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota Cm, titm. Vy 6TS 008 MetroPol!ta" Blk- -

Bonded : Abstracter 1 sioux city, iowe

The 'Stay StlsfoXtory"RiYRg

ini,

V.a P.II.IMa. tlaaung-a- il hand throughout,
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You can't afford to
buy a rani until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask u (or
tha book! lUH WHU
you Intend tobuy, and
wo wil 1 send alto a Mt
ol Measuring Spoona.
noatpaia. uiiwna
MollttttiUlron Ranfl.Co, '

Hmvtr Dam, Wteoofuin.

C Standing on the oven
door is a very slight test

with actual use.
Malleable frames are abso-
lutely necessary to bear the
strain. Any range that
will not bear you on its
oven door isn't strong
enough to stand the test

use.

All aiica, different arraogementa for city or country homes, alao for hotcla and public institution.
ce them and they will prove to you that they 6ave fuel and repairs.

Lbr. Co
Hubbard

Opposite

compared

GEO. TIMLIN, Jfanaeer,

GctOurFrteBookFlrst

Nebraska

To Everybody- - Everywhere

lerry

NEBRASKA:

Hotel

Edwards& Bradford

Merry

Christmas
with a stocking full of presents and pleasure.

Yours for good banking,
"The Uatik that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT;"

IStvtvk. y DsKkotea, County. Jivekson, NatbrcvalcsK
The oldest bank ia the couutj.

I


